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An ADDRESS,
Delivered to the Candidates for tbc

Jl, in '..'A rtfr, ! Union Col-- I

I'i,,., at tie Aiiiiv.riay Co"-i.li- u

1'ient, I1 y i, 1 005, by K-- 1

IPriALE T NO IT, Piesident
of Union College.

Young Gentlemen,
THIS day clpfcs your collegiate

life. You have continued the term,
and completed the course of fludies,

in this institution. You
have received its honors, and are
rtoV to go Forth adventurers, unfuf-pedlin- g

perhaps, and certainly unex-perierice-

into a fascinating but
world, vheie honor flaunts in

ficticious trappings : where wealth
pifplays imposing charms, and plea-lur- e

sp reads her impious banquets.
And that too, at a period when the
paffiona pre most ungovernable.
When the fancy is most vivid when
the blood slows rapidly through the
veins, and thepulfe of life beats
"high. Already does the opening
scene brighten as you approach it,
and happiness, smiling, but deceit-
ful, paffes before your eyes and
Reckons you to her embrace.

Called to address you, at this
crisis, and for the Iatt time,

Jtad I, like the patriarchs of the
'East, a blelling at ray disposal, how
gladly fliould I bestow it. But l,
have not ; and can therefore only
add to the solicitude which I feel,
my counfeland my prayers.

Permit me to advise you then,
young Gentlemen, when you leave
this seminary, and even aster you
fliall have chosen a proFelUon and
entered on the business of life, ft ill
to confideryourfelves only learners
Your acquirements here, though ve

fpe&able, are the first rudiments
merely of an education which mull
be hereafter puriued and completed.
In the acquisition of knowledge you
are never to be stationary, but al--

ays progreflive. Nature has no
where said so man, prefling forward
in the carfier of intellectual glory,
"Hitherto fiialt thou come but no

further." Under GOD, therefore,
it depends upon yourselves to say

how great hjow wise how useful
you will be. Men of moderate ta-

lents, by a course of patient appli-

cation, have of!)en risen to the high-es- t
eminenec and landing far above

where the momentary sallies of the
uncultivated gonius ever reach, have
plucked from the lofty cliffits death-les- s

laurel. Indeed, to the stature
of the mind no boundary is set.
Yctr bodies', originally from the
earth, soon reach their greatest ele-

vation, and bend downvirds again
towards that earth out of which they
were taken. But the inner man ;

that sublime, that rational, that im-

mortal inhabitant which pervades
your bosoms, is sedulously fostered,
will expand and elevate itself till
touching the earth it can look above
the clouds and reach beyond the
ft.irs.

Go then, and emulous to excel in
whatever is fplen Jid, magnanimous
and gi eat ; with Newton, span the
heavens,- - and number and measure
the orbs which decorate them.
With analyfe the human
mind With Boyle, examine the
regions of organic nature. In one
word, go ; ar d with the great, and
wir'i the wise, and good of all na- -

io s, and all ages, ponder the my-it- ei

;es of Infinite Wisdom, and trace
the Evrr.LA3TiNG in his word, and
in h.s works. A wide and unboun-
ded profpecT:, spreads itself befors
you : in every point of which DI-
VINITY shines conspicuous, and
on which ever side you turn vour
enraptured eyes, surrounded with
tiucreate'd majesty, and feenjn the
light ot his own glory, GOD ap
pears. He leads the way before
you, and flieds radiarice on his path,
tint vou may lollow him.

d , ojIand1 subjugate yourpas- -

SWl?.
Originally, order pervaded human

nature. The bosom of man was
calm his countenance serene
Rcafon sat enthroned in his heart
and to hir controul the pafiions were
luDjectcd. .But the days of inno-
cence are pall. And with them lias
alio palt the reign of reason
Phrcnfy enlues. He who was once
calm and rational is now bli ul a ad
Jmptp ous. A rrfiftlefs influenci
i npels him. Confcqiu'ices are dif
icard!, and madh for
ward to the o'.jf-c- v o. d.iir.', he e
( i.ims, " fti " Jio'ior, m; property.
'in- - ,"" but is never harvlto
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soul; and the fai. e j,hhUv, who laid
this, commaiias ou tu overcome
them. -

Cultivate and cherish the sympa
thies of your nature . These though
blighted by the apoftacy, dill retain
the tints ot laded lovchnels, and
when fancYified in the heart, and un-

folded in the life, even of fallen man,
they poffefs a resistless charm, ana
furnifli some saint idea what he must
have been in a state of innocence.

For the exercise of these fympa
thics, in all the paths of life, you
will meet with pitiable objects who
will present their mifeiies toyoui
eye, and address the clo
quence of sorrow, to your heart.
Always lilten to this eloquence ; al-

ways pitv this misery, and is pofii'ole,
relieve it. Yes, Young Gentlemen,
whatever fcas you may navigate or
whatever part or the habitable
world you may travel, carry wjkh
you your humanity. .liven thc
divide your morsel with the defti''
tute; advocate the cause ofthenV
preffed ; to'the fatherleffbe a fath

.J .1.. n , , ,.
er, auu cuvcv me liiivenng nmbs or
tne nasea witu your mantle, iiven
there, foothc the disconsolate, fym-pathi- fe

with the mourner, brighten
the countenance bedimmed with
sorrow, and, Ike the GOD of mer-
cy, flied happiness around you, and
banish misery before you.

In all your intercourse with mail- -

kind rigidly pratlice justice, ana
scrupulously adhere tt truth ; other
duties vary with varying circum-ftance- s.

What would be liberality
in one man would be parsimony in
another. What would be Vdlor or,
one occasion would be temerity on
another. But, truth and juitice"3re
immutable and eternal principles ;

always sacred and always applicable
in circumttances however urgent r
crisis however awful, can there ba
an aberation from tho one or a de-

reliction of the other without sin.
Tith respecl: to every thing else, be
accommodating, but here be unyiel
ding and invincible. Rather carry
your integrity to the dungeon or
the icariold, than receive in ex
change for it liberty and life.
Should you ever be called upon to
make your election between these
two extremes, do not hesitate. It is
better prematurely to be sent to
heaven in honor, than, having lin-

gered on the earth, at last to sink to
hell in infamy. In every situation,
a dishonest man is detestable, and a

liar is still more so.

I have often, young gentlemen,
recommended to you, a sacred ad
herence to truth, I would "on this
occasion. repeat the recommendation,
that I may six. it the more indelibly
in your hearts. Believe me, when
I tell you, that on this article you
can never be too scrupulous.

Truth is one of the fairest attri-
butes of Deity. It is the boundary,
which separates vice from virtue
the line, which divides heaven from
hell. It is the chp.iu, which binds
the man of integrity to the throne
ot ljUU, ana like the tiUJJ to
whose throne it binds him, till this
chain is diflolved, his word may be
relied on. Suspended on this, your
reputation, your life your property,'
are'late. isut againlt the malice oi
a liar there is no lecurity. He can be
bound by nothing. lits soul is already
repullecl to a returnlels dutancetrom
that Divinity, a sense of whose pre
tence is the security of virtue. He
has sundered the last of those mo'ral

duty. And having done so, through
the extended region of fraud and
falsehood, without a bond to check,
or a limit to confine him, the dread-
ed enemy of innoctnee he raNges ;

whose lips pollute even truth itself
as it palies through them, and whole
breath, like the cadaverous mills of
Hades, blasts, and soils, and poisons
a3 it touches.

Finally, cherish and pratlice reli-
gion Man has been called," in
diftincYiou from the inferior orders.
of creation, a religious being, ul
justly so called. For though hi
hopes and tears may be reprelleu,
and the moral feelings of his heart
ftified for a season, nature, like a

torrent, which has been obftructsd,
will br.-a- k forth and sweep away,
those frail works which lcepticifni
nay have erected to divert its
course.

f
There is fomethine fi rcnulfive

in naked i'lfidelit", that the mi'idap- -

proanvis it with liluctam'c, uiriuks
bark, fro'n it with horr.j", a.id is ne- -

i futtn.iti'1 i'. is.s'j.i pjfr.i ,cro

. 1 i' cl.o.. ,au of
pun:! t, '.v. .c! iv..varJi s rJfl.n -
IUJI1 ind, 'J e Lien .itriLi"c'fi
. the. ; iv 11 c 01 JaL or lne
uuence otli-j- ilitio . Let the ap

ue made to human nLurc. i o
the poluion of the irreliionifts on
this article, human nature itself fur
nifties the refiitnti
on. Religion is a first principle ofj
man. It lhoots up from the very
seat of-lif- it cleaves to the humt.n
conftitu tion by a thousand ligamtrits,
it entwines around human nature,
and sends to the very bottom of the
heart its penetrating: tendrils. It
cannot theretore be exterminated
1 he etpennient has again aiidtegin
been tried, and the result has'Mhiis
proved worthy of the ralh atjrrrSTJ

Young as you are. vou nlfvcVit- -

ne.fed, with a view to this extermi-
nation, the most defnerate efforts.
But just, now, a formidable host of
iplunated infidels were afiembled.
You heard them openly abjure their
iju u. You law theiu wreaking
their vengeance on religion. For a
season they triumphed. Before them
every sacred institution disappeared

every coniecrated monument tell
to Quit. I he fervors of nature
were exiingui(hd, and the lip of de-

votion palsied by their approach.
With one hand, they seized the thun
ders of the heavens, and with the
other smote HtS Throne whoinhabi- -

ted them. It seemed to crumble at
the stroke; mounting its fancied ru
ins, BLASPHEMY waved its ter
rific fceptre, and impiously looking
up to thole eternal heights where the
Deity resides, exclaimed, ,VViIC- -

TOKYl" .'here now are those dreaded en-
emies of our religion ? They have
vanifhedfrom the sight. They were

but are seen no more. Nor have
the consequences of their exertions
been more abiding. A great nation
indeed, delivered front the restraints
of moral pbligation, and enfranchi- -
fed with all the liberties of infidelity,
were proclaimed FREE. But have
they continued so ? No ! their minds
presently recoiled from the dismal
waste which fecptifcifm had opened
oerore tnem, and the cheerleis dark-nef- g

it spread around them. Thev
luddenly arretted their step. They
retraced, in ladncls and lonjjfm, the
paths which they had trodden A?Ehev
consecrated again, the templefthSy
had defiled ; they rebuilt the altar
they had demolished ; they sighed for
tne religion they banilhed, and fpon- -

laueouuy promuea luDmuiion to its
reign.

What are we to infer from this ?

That religion is congenial to human
nature that it is inseparable from
it. A nation may be seduced into
fcepticifm, but it cannot be continu-
ed in it. Why, I would alk. has re
ligion existed in the world in ages
wnicn are palt why does it exist
now why will it exist in atres to
corns? Is it because kings have or
dained and prielts defended it r No !

but because GOD formed man to he
religious. Its great and eternal
principles are intcribed on his heart :

they are inferibed in charatSlers
which are indelible ; nor can the
violence of infidelity blot them out.
Obscured indeed they may be by the
influence of sin, and remain not legi
ble during the reign of paffion. But
a calm enlues ; the calm of reason
or the night of adversity. from the
midst of whose darkness, a light pro-
ceeds which renders the origlYiaLJn- -
fcription visible. Man natyffns
his PVP llnnn lilmUf W Mb(

J -- ....... uj.,,11 iiiiiiicil frT&

reads " RESPONSIBILITY?
as he reads he feels a sense of sin
and a dread of punishment. He
now pays frefm necefiity, an homage
to religion J an homage which can
not be witheld : It is the homage of
nature. We now traced the eifea
of its cause, and refe'rred this abi-
ding trait in the human character, to
its principle

The question i3 not then, whether
you will embrace religion? Religion
you must embrace : but whether you
wm emorace revealed religion or
that of erring and blind philosophy ?

And with respect to this question
can you hesitate?

The former has infinitel"more to
recommend at thari the latte?4. It
originated in heaven. It is sound-
ed not on conjectures, but on fact.
Divinity manifested itself in the
perlon, and Ihone in the life of
author. True, he appeared in great
humility ; but though the humility
In which he appeared had been grea
ter Ujap 1 was, either theJublimity
of his doctrines, or the fplendbr of
ins nau oeen lunicienl to e
"ince his Mefiiah'hip, and prove
that he was th? S' iouh of th- -
woria. ue f,))k3 as mm u wr
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eaches ; that in the v.iit audpe-fj- et

oj the vicari
ous f.ui(.'iiii.;3 can Lc; cce.ited, ana
that the dread roercign whoad -

rainifters that government, is graci - '

ousss weuasjuii. ior qocs u renaiaiu it entered into the h
tn declaration merely ; it exhibits
before our eyes the altar and the vi-
ctimthe LAMB of GOD which
taketh away the sins of the world

. The introduction of Christian
ity, was called the Coming of the
kingdom of heaven. No terms
could have been more appropriate ;

for through it man fliared the mer
cy, and from it caught the spirit of
the heavens. 1 he moral gloom
wl,Jqh shrouded the nations receded
before it. The temples of fuper-llitio- n

and of cruelty consecrated by
its entrance, became the asylum of
the wretched, and resounded with
their anthems of grace,

Most benign has been the influ-

ence of Ghriftianity, and warefot.
cordially received and univcwiijy
fubmittcd to, war wold cease, irP
justice be banilhed, and primeval
happiness rcvifit the earth. Every
inhabitant pleased with his situati-
on, resigned to his lot, and full of
the hopes of heaven, would pass

through --life, and meet
death without a sigh.

Is the morality of the gospel pre-
eminently excellent ? So is its Ob-

ject ly glorious. Philo-
fophy, confines its views to this
world principally. It endeavors to
fatisfyman with the groveling joys
of earth, till he returns to that dust
out of which he was taken. --

Chrif-tianity

takes a nobler fligw!v-He- i
course is directed towards immttftal-ity- .

Thither (lie conducts irip)-tary- ,

and never forsakes him, till
having introduced him into the so

cicty of angels, (lie sixes his eternal
residence among the spirits of the
just.

Philosophy can only heave a sigh,
a longing sigh aster immortality.

is to her an unknown vast,
in which (lie soars on conjecture's
trembling wing. Above beneath

around--i- s an unfathomable void ;

and doubt, uncertainty or despair,
are the result of all her enquiries.

Christianity on the other hand,
having fjrniflied all neceflary infor-
mation concerning life, with firm
and undaunted step, crofles death's
narrow isthmus, and boldly launches
forth into that dread futurity which
borders on ic. Her path is marked
with glory. The once dark, dreary
region, brightens as she approaches
it, and benignly smiles as (he paffes
over it. Faith follows where (lie
advances ; till reaching the summit
ot everlalting hills, an unknown
scene, in endless varieties of loveli- -
ness and beauty, presents itself, over
which the raviihed eye waaders,
without a cloud to dim, or a limit to
obftrudr its sight. In the midst of
this scene, rendered luminous by
the glory which covers it, the city

the palace the THRONE OF
GOD appears. Trees of life wave
their ambrosial tops around it ; riv-
ers of salvation iffue from beneath
it. Before it, angels touch their
harp of living melody, and saints
in sweet repose, breathe forth to the
listening heavens their grateful
songs. The breezes of Paradise
waft the' symphony, and the bend
mg Iky directs it to the earth. The
redeemed of the Lord, catch the
giltant iound, and feel a hidden r.in
ture. Tis the voice of departed
tnenuinip rnendiiup, the lois ef
which they mourn upon the earth,
but which they are now affured will
be reltored in the heavens: from
whence a voice i3 heard to say,
" Foar AfitUtint in
you ; the grave cannot coiifirtKyo't. ;

through its chill mansion, vAa'ce
will conduct; you up to glory. We
wait your arrival hade, therefore,
come away. " All this, Christianity
win ao,ror you. it will do mor.e
than this : It consecrates the fepul
chrc, into,which your bodies, alrea
dy touched by death, will presently
descend. Thero mouldering into
dust, your flefli (hall rest in hooe
Nor will the season of its humiliati
on last forever. Christianity, faith- -

tul to her trult, appears for its re
demption. She approaches & (lands
before the tomb : She llretches out'

imuiuiiis. 11. ucr
voice echoes along the cold damp'
vaults of death, renovating

dust putreh.itn.
Corruption puts 011 incorrtipision,
Ill int- . . ... .. II .. 1.. r.I. Illlflkii- - llllilKllVIkllV. 11 'T Tor- -
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Here thought and Ian-t.-.- I
me. Inspiration i .' ,t.'i fme glories oJ tuturitv '

I Is
lthem indefcnbable. fVf
seen, car hath not heard i .thtr

ait ofman to conceive, the things whidi
are prepared for the people of GOD
What ideas are these 1 How must
the soul ut at. the prospect, andf .amaz-in- S conception !

AsChnftranity exhibits the most
enrapturing motives to the practiceot virtue, so it urres rl,,. T. ...
mendous confitlcrations - to deterfrom vice. She solemnly and irre-
vocably declares, That th; wagesof sin are DEATH." And to en-
force her declaration, pomts to theconcluding icene of nature, When
amulft a departing heaven and a dif-solvi-ng

tire Sox nF iv? . n.-i- i

descend with the voice of the arch-
angel, and the trump of GOD tobe glorified in his l.iini ,j !, ..

vengeance on his enemies !
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